Orthodox Christian Fellowship @ Stanford

Dinner Discussion Mon, 5/21/07, Laurel

- Prayer!
- Our upcoming events:
  - Mon, May 21st, 7:30pm – Dinner Discussion, Laurel Room, Tresidder
  - Sunday, May 27th, 1:15pm – BBQ at Father Peter’s/Presbytera Nikki’s home, next to Holy Cross
    o Paul can give people a ride coming from San Jose
  - Sat, June 16th, 8pm – Movie Night, Yanni’s Apt
  - Campus 24/7 prayer at 8pm, May 20th – 8pm, May 26th, Building 60, Room 62-B. Sign-up at: prayer.stanford.edu
    o OCF signed up Friday 10-11pm, but it seems that there was an error and it never went through
  - Orthodox Camping Trip! Visit Fort Ross! Fri, May 25th – Mon, May 28th
    The youth of the Holy Virgin Cathedral will go to a weekend-long retreat near the Holy Virgin of Kazan Church at the Russian River (2 hrs north SF). The retreat will include a talk by Fr. Lawrence Margitich, as well as discussions, services, and plenty of free time for swimming and sports on the beach. Our weekend will culminate in a group trip to the historic Russian Orthodox mission at Fort Ross on Memorial Day, where we will be joined by our bishop, His Eminence Kyrill, Archbishop of San Francisco and Western America. Info: http://www.wadiocese.com/mayretreat/  Cost is $65 (covers food and stuff.)

- Planning:
  - CDs of Divine Liturgy service available upon request!
  - IOCC trip to help Katrina victims
  - Group registration for 2007-08 (Pres, Fin officer, Calendar officer, 3 siggies, E-commerce officer) – will sign people up
  - National OCF: Vocation workshop + vocation grant for Conference
  - Fr. Hermogen Holste. His first liturgy will be on June 3rd (10am)
  - Christ at Work: Orthodox Christian Theologians on Vocation (Holy Cross Orthodox Press, 2006) and the accompanying study guide: Commit to 4 group review sessions + survey after
  - Christian publication at Stanford: Intro meeting and thoughts
  - Wednesday, May 30, from 12-2 p.m., beginning with lunch in the Round Room at the rear of Memorial Church.
  - Brainstorm summer activities
• **Discussion:**
  • Father Gregory presented on the National OCF Clergy Conference
  • Pentecost by St. Gregory the Theologian
  • Decided to have person share thoughts on week or some event with each dinner discussion